Department of Marketing
In the modern world a career in marketing is a wise choice.
All companies, nonprofit organizations and government
agencies use marketing strategies to build strong customer
relationships, uncover new business opportunities, and grow a
satisfied and loyal customer base.

Center for Professional Sales
McCoy College
of Business Administration

Students who add a sales concentration to a bachelor of
business administration degree strengthen their portfolio
of sales knowledge and skills for success in today’s global
business environment.

Liberty Mutual Sales Team, (L to R) Brenda Erickson, Madison Ivers,
faculty coaches Vicki West and Wayne Noll, Courtney Laux, Albany Dawson

The Center for Professional Sales allows our
Department of Marketing to deliver excellent sales
education, conduct research that advances sales
knowledge, and build college to career partnerships
with leading organizations.
– Dr. Ray Fisk
Chair, Department of Marketing
McCoy College of Business

Mobile Sales Labs
Liberty Mutual acknowledges the important role Texas State
students play in contributing to its success in Central Texas.
Our students are producing impressive outcomes for their
offices in Austin, Round Rock and surrounding areas. The
result of this economic impact was a $50,000 gift for mobile
sales labs.

Opportunities
The center supports the Professional Selling Student
Ambassador Program, which engages students in the
professional selling experience. The ambassador program
provides students with the opportunity to work with
corporate partners and ambassadors to promote the sales
program to other students and the business community.

It is an honor and a rewarding experience to serve as the chair
of the Professional Selling Advisory Board. Getting to know the
students is always a pleasure and seeing them grow their sales
acumen with a curriculum that creates a solid foundation for a
successful sales career is exciting. I have proudly watched the
program grow with the addition of faculty, corporate partners and
resources.
– Elizabeth A. Terrell
UPS -Vice President Global Solutions
Corporate Partner

For more information, contact:
Ms. Vicki West, Director
Center for Professional Sales
McCoy College of Business Administration
Texas State University
601 University Drive
San Marcos, TX 78666

Tori Green and Evan Jackson, 2017 NCSC Undergraduate Division Competitors

phone: 512.245.3224
mobile: 512.658.8816
fax: 512.245.7475
vw03@txstate.edu
www.txstsalescenter.com
Texas State University, to the extent not in conflict with federal or state law,
prohibits discrimination or harassment on the basis of race, color, national origin,
age, sex, religion, disability, veterans’ status, sexual orientation, gender identity
of expression.
This information is available in alternate format upon request from the Office of
Disability Services.
Texas State University is a tobacco-free campus.

www.txstsalescenter.com

www.mccoy.txstate.edu

MEMBER THE TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM

T

he Center for Professional Sales in the McCoy College
of Business Administration was established in spring
2012. The Center is committed to enhancing the sales
concentration offered through the Department of Marketing
at Texas State University and making an impact on the future
of the sales profession.
Our mission is clear. Texas State wants to be one of the
world’s leading professional sales programs focused on sales
education, research and industry collaboration.
The center will support and enhance:
•

a professional sales education in the Department of
Marketing

•

research in current sales theory and practice

•

student and faculty development

•

advancement of the professional selling profession

Outreach
The Professional Selling Corporate Partners Program provides
companies with the opportunity to invest in the future of the
McCoy College professional selling program.
Corporate partners provide revenues that support growth in
the sales concentration, provide recognition of outstanding
student performance, defray costs for student attendance
at sales competitions and support faculty development
opportunities. Through this support McCoy College faculty are
able to stay current in the latest selling techniques, provide
ideas for new curriculum development and stay abreast of
technology in the profession.
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2017 NCSC National Sales Team, (L to R top) Jeremy Cox, Taylor Walker, Evan Jackson
(L to R bottom) Tori Green, Kathleen O’Brien, Center Director Vicki West, Lakota Campbell, Katelyn Bain
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3M
ADP
AT&T
C. H. Robinson
Cintas
Enterprise Holdings
Fastenal
Federated Insurance
Ferguson Industries
Gartner
Henry Schein
Hewlett Packard Enterprise (HPE)
Laird Plastics
Liberty Mutual (founding corporate partner)
Safety Vision
Software Advice – a Gartner Company
Sprint
State Farm
Teksystems
Tom James
United Rentals
UPS
Workplace Solutions

national prominence for the student sales teams; research
in the sales discipline; and regular attendance at national and
international conferences in the field of sales.

Student Success
One of the criteria for membership in the University Sales
Center Alliance is national prominence for student sales
teams. Texas State students have repeatedly distinguished
themselves at the National Collegiate Sales Competition.
2017 3rd Place – Team Sale Graduate Division
2015 2nd Place – Overall Graduate Division
2014 & 2013 Winner – Overall Graduate Division
2013 Winner – Overall Undergraduate Division
2012 Winner – Graduate Division – 3rd round
Final Four – Undergraduate Division
Second Place overall
At the International Collegiate Sales Competition (ICSC):
2012 Final Four – Individual

External Recognition

2013 Final Four – Individual

The center is a full member of the University Sales Center
Alliance, a group of universities that offer a professional
selling program with a major, a minor or a concentration
in sales. To become a member, universities must meet
numerous standards including multiple sales role play learning
experiences; sales laboratories with recording capabilities;

2014 Final Four – Individual
We are very proud to have been named by the Sales Education
Foundation as a top program.
– Vicki West
Director, Center for Professional Sales

www.txstsalescenter.com

